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WHEN JESuS ~~ S-U 
. -
1 lfatt. 25:31-34 
•11an1a three most basic questions: . 
1. From whence "did I come. ~ past? Gen·. 1. Past. 
2. 'Wey am I here? My present? Ecc. 12 Present. 
3. Where am I going1 K;J- future? · Matt.25 Future. 
Earlier stud;11 "When yo-p. see Jeeus" related ; great 
perioda surrounding the coming or Chri"st. 
1. Overconfidence. Matto 24137-.39. • 
2. Contrast. I These. 4116-17. 
3. Chailge. II Peter 3110. 
4. Reckoning. Revelation 20112. 
5. Rejoicing. Revelation 1911~7. 
I. WHAT WILL JFSUS DO WHEN HE COMES AGAIN? Rev. 2lsl~. 
A He 'Will t an end to Time Matt.· 24142. Last hour. 
1. Time is a unit of duration; an end always in view• 
2. Ti.me is a marking devise to pin point some era or 
sons event in the limitless expanse of eterni tJ 
Ill. Time as a thread come in a window and out the 
- other; no end either way. Earth, ehort. span. 
3. Time, mn, and hWll81l glory will pass away. IF.l~ 
2$< 
D. B. t an end to Pain. Job. 14:1-2. Rev. 21:4. 
ee g o uneas . ess, anguish, grief and ~ 
dietre~u~. d- ~ " '' , ~ · 
2 • Jesus got a f irat-hand view of its horror o A • 10: 38 
a. See page 2 for list of His healingso 
3. Heaven sweeter when •e see loved ones deep in sui'fer 
• Bro. Arthur McBride and severe l!lpinal pain. 
b. Sis. Thompson, Bierbaum severe shoulder painso 
_c. Bro. Fred Teague, paine of compound leg fracture. 
de Sia. J. T. Stimpson, extrema internal suffering. 
4. "And God shall wipe away all tears ••• • Bev. 21;4. 
'iII. C w1 estro ea.th at dooms da • I Cor. 15S24-26. 
1. Death: Separation-Body & Soul. Soul & God. R. 6123. 
2. Jesus experienced the grief of death al!I we do. 
a. Wept at Lazarus• tomb. John 11:35. 
b. Had compassion on Widow or Nain. Luke 7ill. 
o. Re1rarded faith of Jairus-daughter . Matt. 9:18-26. 
3. Eternity neeter 8' time when death laid to rest. 
a. Glm Duncan, 20. Home Sat. night.!. killed Sun.morn 
b. Jolm R. Burt", 37. Hon:e frcm W.war Il, returned 
to KoreA~ Killed iri era h 1st week. 
c. Huq Myers, 29. Jolly at breakfast. Dead at lOsOO. 
d. Charles E. Brown. To retire 1.n 3 years. Sudden expire. 
CONCLUSIONt WHEN JESUS COMES AGAIN. 
- . 
l.. Time and tears will cease to .tl9'wo • · 
· 2. Pain and lleartaches cease to pow. · 
3. Death and sorrow we'll cease to know. 
- 4. Jesus will come and we will go. 
. - . . ~
INVs II CCRINTHIANS 6·:2 says •no..- is' the accepted time. 
· S~er. friends B-R~-B : 74_£,, 1,. ~'Yi//1 / 
• Sinning brother R-P _ l n . • _ {~ :;W~~ ~ 
HE WI LL PUT AN END TO PAD. 
1. Noble111111•s son. John lu46. Cana of Galilee. 
2. Peter's mother in law. Matt.8:1L.. Capernaum. 
3. A leper. Matt.8s4~. Horns of Battin. 
4. A paralytic. Jl.att.9s2-8. Capernaum. 
S. An impotent man. John $11-16.Jerusalem. 
6. Yan with w1 thered hand. Katt. 12r9. Jerusalem. 
Katt. 815. Capernaum. 
Matt. 12s22. Jerusalem. 
Matt. 8s28. Galilee. 
Matt. 9s20. Galilee. 
7. Centurian1 s servant. 
8. Dumb and Blind. 
9. A Demoniac. 
10. Woman with issue of blood. 
11. Two blind men. 
12. A speechless man. 
13. Syrophoenician woman's daughter. 
14. Blind man near Bethsaida. 
15. Demoniac boy. 
16. Man barn blind. 
17. The dumb demoniac. 
18. The crippled woman. 
19 • Man with dropsy• 
20. The ten lepers. 
'1ohn 911-38. 
Luke llsl.4 .. 
Luke 13slo •• 
Luke 14sl-6. 
Luke 17111 •• 
Matt. 9t27. 9-al. 
Matt. 9sJ2. Gal. 
Matt.15121. T...S. 
Mark 8122. Beth 
Matt.17114. Gal. 
Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem. 
Galilee ••• 
21. Blind men near Jericho. Matt. 20129. Jericho. 
22. Healing of Malchus' ear. Matt. 261$0. Garden •• 
),),{f'~! ~ ~! J/.L ,Id, 
/rMI ~ 6: 3 - f 
